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ClMfetox lor Rot Weather.—Every

•brlety mttrdto the Karon-foTi Men, Yontha," Boya and
V.'WHldren. new,freehand {uhlonablevToplenlahcd daily,
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EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, Jnly 28,1868.

•ST Persons leaving tho cityfor thesummer,
and wishing to have the Evening Buclktis sent
to them, will please send their address to .the
Office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

THE BEOESS.
Thefortieth Congress has taken a recess,

BOt adjourned. It ■will reassemble on
the 21st of September, to resume its super-
visionof sn Executive whose untrustworthi-
ness is so fully established, that the whole of.
the party that elected himto the Vice Presi-
dency feel that it is not safe to leave him in
exclusive charge of the Government for a
longer period.

While all the legislation hoped for has not
been accomplished during the session just
closed, it is surprising that so much has been
done,'and that it has been done so well.
Resisted at every step in the work of recon-
structing the late rebel States, by a false
executive, Congress has had extraordinary
difficulties in that work as well as in the
'O'fdinaiy legislationrequired to cany on the.

V Government. In spite of this resistance,
most of the States have been,re-organized on
the Congressional plan, and have been ad-
mitted to representation in the two Houses.
Their re-organization involves the adoption of

• the Fourteenth amendment to the Constitu-
• . tion, which even Mr. Johnson's Secretary of

State has been constrained to proclaim,
though with a characteristic and surly intl-

ruination tbat it mayyet be an open question.
7 The, general legislation has been, so far as

•it could be effected, wise and salutary. Too
exorbitant whisky tax, which has led to so
much iniquity, commercial and political, has
been, reduced, and there is a chauce that the

>1 Treasury will derive some revenue trorn this
source, while the thousands of illicit estab-
lishments that have grown tip under the old

* tax ’will come to an end. A number of op-
s' i pressive taxes have been abolished or redu-

, ced. The expenses of the different depart-
r

-Vmentshave .been cut down very much, the
majority in Congress thus proving the earn-
cstness of their determination to economise

'' in eveiy possible way.
Several matters out of the ordinary routine

of legislation have been wisely treated by
CoDgress. The Alaska purchase has been
consummated, and the rights of Americans
in foreign countries have been so broadly and
plainly defined that it is not likely that they
will hereaiter be infringed by any other
power. Considering the obstacles in their

£ Way, and the time lost by the failure of the
impeachment, the session jußt closed has
been a busy one, and the faithful Republican
members will receive the thanks of their con-
fitiluehcies.

THE TROUBLES IN SP&IN.
Tbe Spanish Marriages, that created con-

siderable talk in Europe twenty odd years
ago, were part of the plan by which Louis
Philippe hoped to consolidate his power,
strengthen his dynasty and secure its perpe-
tuity on the throne of France. One of these
marriages was that of Queen Isabella with her
coußin, the Duke of Assise; another was that

rfof the Queen's sister, the iDfanta Louisa, with
The Duke of Montpcusier, Louis Philippe’s

'oungest son. Both oi these were celebrated
>n the same day, October 10th, 18to. In-

stead of strengthening Louis Philippe in
Europe, and increasing his popularity at
tome, contrary effects were produced. The
iriicnte cordials with England was broken
ip; and in France the political intriguing
tegan which, in less than'a year and a half,
IrbyeLouis Philippe from his throne and

from France, to die, a few years later, an
sxile. 'So much for the immediate advantage
ierived by the Orleans family -from the
Spanish Marriages.
In Spain the results have been advantage-

ous neither to the contracting parties nor to
the nation. The Queen’s husband is pro-
nounced an imbecile, and it is certain that
politically he has been a cipher. There are
few people that believe any of the Queen’s
■children to be his. For the want of arproper
man for a husband, she is believed to have
become depraved both morally and politically.
The consequence is that Spain is full of dis-
affection to the Queen herself, and lull of men
■of all ranks that are anxious for a revolution
that will give ihem either a chaDge of the
dynasty, or a change of the form of govern-

„ ■ < jnent, or both. So rigid is the surveillance

f

V lover the press and over correspondence, that
ir

world outside of Spain is kept in ignor-~«auce of the actaal state of affairs in the king-
W dom. But every now and then there is a

popular outbreak, or the discovery of a con-
< spiracy, or the arrest or banishment of some
' prince, soldier or statesman ; and these give
•-....•'.•..•'•50me notion'of the condition of affairs. They
6
:

v
> - prove that the Queenkeeps her throne only

by the aid of her army ; and there have been
'times when the popular disaffection has per-
vaded the troops to such an extent as to
muke it appear as if she could not even rely
upon them much louger.

One ol the latest and most serious of the
reported conspiracies U one supposed to have
been designed for the deposition of the Queen
and the elevation of her sister, theDuchess of
Montpensier, to the throne. If such a plan
could be carried out, Louis t’mlippe’a son
would become the virtual king, aud as he is
a man of vigor, physically and mentally, he
would prove, as kiDg consort, a more impor-
tant personage than the present n Ql> jt,

. seems to be doubtful whether either the Lake
or bis -wife. have any aspirations for iUe
throne, and they are said to have r. uu n
certain overtures lately nxade to them p

O’Ddnndl and the other supposed le-nk
the-- conspiracy,: -.But lut-y entertain
views, aud oi course
jn-cft-d.

"

At ail - cvr
'Vip yy- weeks ago,. there was rah et no e.ttci

'

arrest of Liberal Generals and other military
men of high rank, suspeeteq of.a coMplrany
inbehalf of the Montpensiers/andI'the1 Duke
himself waa required to qult Spiin. ' It was
reported that these military leaders were on
the point ofcarrying out the suspected de-
sign. Whether this was true or' not, a dozen
or more ofthem were arrested,'and the Duke
of Montpensier,havingobeyed the royal order
of exile, was in Portugal at the last accouats.
Ho and his wife were at San Lucar. onj iyiag
the sea-bathing,when the order of banishment
came, and he received it as if he were totally
innocent. : .

Wjst, aodlief
dwarfed artd'bVgrehadowedlrjt tb'ose ofwiser
and morehighly faVored naliqns. Batne of
the English papers, foreseeing ibis Inevitable
result have plainly, intimated that England
will net yield her hardly earned supremacy,
but will go to war to assert.it If necessary.
But this is simply ridiculous, English valor
is admitted to be of the highest
character, but England against all
tbe world would Involve.. rather
warmer work than an intelligent people
‘would care to begin for any stakes whatever.
It is very likely that this is the view that will
be taken of the matter eventually by the gov-
ernment of Great Britain, but not until Mr.
Burlingame’s success is assured in other quar-
tern, and r becomes evident that there is no
alternative but submission to the irrepressible
Yankee, or ffie inauguration of utterly'rain-;
ous war. F6r this reason, ifMr. Burlingame
does not desire to be unpleasantly snubbed,
even with the prospect of future reparation
and apology, perhaps |it ;iv6uid be better to
■sail gaily past the tight little island, and enter
into negotiations with the nations of conti-
nentalEurope first, taking, England on the
homeward trip.

cHLoraiNe.

Queen Isabella has been so often suspected
herself, that she is prono tosuspect all others.
It is also hinted that she has been “put up’’
to hostility to Montpensier by the Emperor
of France, who seemß to thiok it is an es-
sential part of his policy to persecute in all
possible ways every member of the house of
Orleans. He uses the bad Queen and the
bigoted clerical party of Spain to put down
the Duke of Montpensier,; who, as King Of
Spain, might prove a very disagreeable and
dangerous neighbor of ImperialFrance. The
Empress,. too, being'Spanish, -and * reli-
gious devote, has probably had something
to do with advising the check upon the
Montpensiers, because they are iiked by the
Liberals, and , opposedby the Church party,
which, strange to say, .is the.main support of
the unvirtuous Queen. A full and clear ac-
count ot all the. events occurring in Spain is
probably not to bo obtained in the bresent
day. Enough is known, however, to indi-
cate a condition of great turbulence, distress
and uneasiness, which may, at any moment,
culminate in a grand catastrophe to the feign-
ing dynasty.

CONDESCENDING.
As there has been some; anxiety, among

the; weak-minded, , lest Andrew Johnson
mightdo some mischief during the recess of

-Congress, they may be .reassured on reading
the following from .“F. F.,” the special cor-,
respondent of the Ledger, who is a member
of the President’s household, knew all about
the way tbe: impeachment trial would termi-
nate, andwhb has. frequently been’ allowed
to make known His Excellency’s intentions
to the public. says

A report’; has'been sent’hence to: the New'
York papers representing that Mr. Johnson; in a
conversation with somebody, a few days;ago, re-
marked that ho cohid not consistently recognize
officers of tho reorganized States aslegal Officers,
find consequently he will bo obliged either not
to hold intercourse with them, or address him-
selt to the officers who, in bisopinion, are legal-
ly entitled to recognition, or the officers electedtinder his—the President’s—Provisional Govern-
ments. There Is the best authority for
saving that this report of alleged
conversation Is

_
without the shadow

of fouD'daiioh in Truth. No such conversation
tool, plucc, and so' lar as any announcementiniy
i e n.aoe at all as to tbe course that may be par-
ent d litrculli r by the President In the matter re-
-I‘, i ud to, it is piobuble that his action would be
tomriry to that .set forth in the conversation
ijnptui up to this time. The President has recog-
1,iztd the neonstinotion acts of Congress,and has
txt euted them so fur aB he was required to take
union Upon them. Contenting himself with the
interpesilinn of his Coustitutionul prerogative,
t ,e veto, he leaves the determination of their le-
eukty or, comtltutionnlity to the decision of tho
leg illy constituted authorities, nnd his future
ntiiou w ill, doubtless, be in conformity with bis
past concoct.”
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| PRICES • y-::;
. j Ire on t*e rise *ud will be hlgbfr.

j BUYSRS
Can lave oeneylf they b&ye the nthready

| rew hy pnrthailng ulhon* dela?.

CARPETINGS
! AMD

nil CLOTHS.
E. L. KNIGHT & SON,

, . ' 1333
CHESTNUT STREET.

■ JTSStfrp ■ ' . ■ S- • ■ : ;

BiCTAtL DBV cetWlii.

Teiriporary'Rpmoval, •

Jn cootoqucDce of alteration* nearbeing madela my

EIGHT H.e’IKKBT STOKE;
1 biro token, temponirlly. tba

LARGE BROWN STONE STORED
No. 704‘ Oliestnut Street-,
Where X notv odor my entire etock ol

DRY GOODS

EXTEEMEI.Y LOW PaiOEB.
BLACK BTLKK Bl AOK ALPACA ANt>COLORED KILKB. MOHAIR..
iORFNAI 1N1: 8, Wuitk. FIGURED ANt>GhtKAUI >E (IRON) CORDEDI'IOIJE.-

“

BAIKOE. CuI.OHED CORDEDBLMK ORENAD IN K PiQW,-.
IIEHNANI. HRM»TITCtIED HDKFS _■FRENCH JACONET AND BID a' l'

lawn. flannels. -

BILKANDLINENFOPI.Iv MCBLINB,
ALLWOOL SUMMER PK NTS, ' r■ POPLIN. , LINENS R:c.COLOREDK l VACA 8,

F. M. CALDWELL,
04 stjbpblst;.

J. w, pruotqr & ggl
WILL OFFER AT THEIR

SEE HIVE

DRY GOODS STORE,
Ptitr to lakinj l*-itir My inventory.

Tlirlr Entire Plothui GreatlyReduced Price*,-

Black end Ccloigd Silks,
Dress Goods Embroideries,
Laces Lace Good*,
Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves, Par * Is and

Fanoy Articles.
Bummer Shawls, Sooques, Basques,Pe-’

lissee, Seacice and Cmiage Garment©
Lit me L*c© Shawls, Boumoux and Ro-

tondee in Slack and White,
White Goods and Linetis.
PiqueB Percales
English Nainsooks, Plain and Check,
Prerich Organdies &o.,&o
Mourning Dress Goods.
Crepes.

,ftS’ALIACIi Olt 151.A1 It.
Lately this paper called attention to the

nddresgjofMr. William A. Wallace, of tho
Democratic State Committee, and mentioned
the fact that there was no allusion whatever
to General Fce&cis P- Blair, the nominee of
the party for; the Vice Presidency. The
omission no doubt sttuck the party generally
as somewhat extraordinary, and in about a
Week Mr. Wallace was ‘obliged to issue
another address, which is now kept, standing
in the Seymour and Blair newspapers, the
first one being suppressed. In' this second
and supplementary address, the Democracy
are invoked to give their enthusiastic support
to ' Seymour, the statesman, and Blair, the
gallant soldier.” This is all that Mr. Wallace
could be induced, under great pressure, to
say of Mr. Blair.

In his former address, from which Blair’s
name was pointedly omitted, Mr. Wallace
said some severe things about, “government
by the Bword” and “military rule;” winding
up with a statement of issues before the peo-
ple, viz.: “the statesman against the soldier;
intellect against force; the law against the
sword.” These were all accepted by the
public as flings at General Blair, and public
curiosity has been much excited to know
what is the cause of Mr.‘Wallace’s grudge
against the nominee of his party for the Vice
Presidency. Probably, as a prominent poli-
tician, he knows the Blairs and their un-
trustwox thiness as well as the Republicans.
Or, perhaps, Francis P. or Montgomery P.
inflicted some especial wrong upon Mr.
Wallace or his friends, at the time when they
were Republicans or something else, and he
avails himself of his present position to take
his revenge or vent his spite.

The situation is altogether a very peculiar
one, and perhaps there has never been a time
when a party nominee so pointedly snub-
bed by a high party authority. The tardy
and niggard allusion, in the second of Mr.
Wallace's papers, to Blair as “thegallaut sol-
dier,” is rather an insult than a compliment,
when one remembers the first, with its severe
allusions to “the soldier, ” “the sword” and
the oppression of “military rule.” It is a
very pretty quarrel as it stands, and though
it is not of much consequence to the Re-pub-
licans, we ask, in behalf of many perplexed
Seyiuouriles, what is Jhe matter between
‘Wallace and Blair?

mb. ngjiti.iNMAMt-; bn KNia^^D.
The most dittienlt portion of Mandarin

Burlingame's task lies hel'oru liiiu. Iu this
country his way has been pleasant and easy,
first, because we appreciate the value of the
concessions which he is comniibiioned to
yield to us in our intercourse with China,
and secondly, because we tire not a little
proud that an American, and a stranger in
the Fiowcry Land, should have been the iu-
stiument choseu to break down the -barriers
which lor a thousand years have excluded a
peculiar people liotn the outside world. Ia
other countries these considerations will not
update; and in the case of at least one Euro-
pean nation, they will prove d.-eidudly pre-
judicial to the success of the mitsion.
'f Already the English journals are fill ;d with
violent abuse oi Mr.- Eurliugame,’ with pro-
tests against the Chinese libera’ policy, of
which ho is the exponent and-inter prater, >vud
with appeals to the government not to huteu
U» any At' the proposals which . he .may have
tp make. This bitter feeling 'seems to have
universal existence, and may be attributed to
two causes—to the fact that Bnglaud-eouliuts
the foreign trade of Chino, and having ao-

, cjuired that mastery by a vast expenditure'' of
blood and treasure, caunot bear lhat Mr.
Builingauie should come to otter freely to
all .the world even greater adviupugos
than she possesses, and run to tha
fac.t , that-. Mr.

..
Burlingame i 3 an

American.. If an Englishman .had won tni*.
honor the rest might have be >< forgiven ami
acceded to. but the whole nation is chagtiuol
that Kng and '6 great rival should have Wa' in

her upon Lor own ground. Mr. Burlingame,
then, car make up hismiml to a very ungra-
cious icceptlon at-' hands of the British.
Government and, perhaps, a rot'u sal- to nego-
tiate a treaty which'Will admit other nations
to wi eevud footing hi Chma.and.mfihc all itug-
lamTa-past fi.uuggksbfm the pre-eminence sim-
|)iy oo muoh v, cried eftbrt_ She has had
•be labor,duiQ too often the iniquity,, and
now i'i: lupmdnd ere to rear the harvest.

Th wiion cl the British Government in"
tin
lUl.y ‘--c

ifc ij'Ji t;u rmiaiic.
'very other uiiU'" i J-jiiV'Vue,

. a single ti- I ;' f! on. -Ait!
y-in: ’

It is quite a condescension to be informe 1 of
thus much,and it is a greater one that thePre-
sident should be so very moderate m his de-
signs and so very deferential to Congress.
But we cannot help thinking that he has been
brought to his present frame of mind by the
determination of Congress to fe-assemble in
September, by the increase of the, Radical
votes in each house,, and by the apprehension
of a second impeachment which would • ter-
minate very differently from the last. Stilj
A. J. and F. F. are entitled to the thanks of
tbe public for their condescension.

Every one who has been at sea has had his
attention called to the little craft ofthe nauti-
lus order, called by the sailors “Portuguese
mtn-of-war;” and perhaps some may think
the cable newsman is joking when he reports
that two Portuguese men-of-war have been
sent to the coast ofGuinea, to revenge an out-
rage committed on a Portuguese colonial sta-
tion by a British gun-boat. But it is evi-
dently a fact that an insolent Englishman has
attacked an undefended post, seized it and
raised over it the British colors. The particu-
culars are not given, but even
from the English account, the act
■w as an outrage, and the plucky little
kingdom of Portugal, which is still proud
nf its colonial possessions,; as they were the
glory of her past history, will not be satis-
th d until John Bull makes ample apology
to'd reparation. Having so recently got out
in the expensive job of vindicating British
honor in one part of Africa, England cannot
alioid to risk a war even with Portugal, to
di fend an outrage committed iu another part
by one of her sons.

I’oM|iiii\C(l Peremptory Sale, Cape
M .--'l.hwiiiu <4. Smiß will sell uu ihe premises Au-

-Ist, nr Cape Island, N. J., several very desirable
'■.•Huge Sites near the ocean and principal hotels.

mul lurtberinformation may be had at their
Ai.c'ion it,mint, 13b and Hi South Fourth street.

t or ''ales ofKeut fc.Ntu.te, NtocCts, E’ttr-
oiir, A,.. see Tli,>maset Suns'advertisements.

| [L.NI'.Y i IIILUCPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1U24 BANSOM STREET.PHILADELPHIA.
OttUMt', BUILDER.

173) OniOSTNUT tJT-RiiiET,
and 813 LODGE STREET,

Mrtcrtnuiica oi every branch required for hotitJobuiMiniuiiti tutiiir. £ir.umpdy furnished. fe27tf
WAXIBUKTON'g 'IMPROVED, VENTILATED

)'& aao Drew Utxts (patented), in all thoap->
* proved ffxbiv as of the ssaion, Chestnut utreet, nextit-'-or Mj Uie t’o=t. office. • • cel&lyrp
T ill' I‘ATr NT i ORN GRATEIi OPENS TUB-HULL-J > t t tic gr nin and then (scrapes put all tho palp, leaving
tj ; ekiiia Httjichud'tojthe cob. For puddioga,

lil.tcje. t'tc.. made of green corn.orforcldorly per*
lit- w J;r> cannot umatioate their bdied coin, they haveployed thifneclwH a desirable hou*okeei>ing utensil Soldb* MAV di SIIAW, No. 655(Eight thirty-five) marketrt'l ft. b( U)IV !' ililll. , - , '

/ KOQrr'f -iMi’iii* me' tb -of a variety" of’v t-fy 1;■»■; g»lv»mztd find iion Quoits for Udle-slada bru i.ti«u:»u. Till. Si AN dll ‘•W, No. fe3s (blight thirty-
•i\w Y-unut»utet, bblow.Niatb.
I aUUN IS IIING; IIABDW A HF] CUTLERY’,I l mny be found, at TKUM.’ N &SIAYV\3No &'*> i I'ipht thirty-five) Yiurket street, bvlow Niutli. !

1 i~or SKIKT ANJ~cT(3WaET UFACTOIi Y, SO-i iM2 Vine r’reet fi ll goods made of tho best materials
iil i 'A n*:urted.

)’< >'i JrLi.tareunited
i\ Mo.n E. BAYLEY.

I>u;h, RAKE ANI» •••
•<

It FASHIONABLE CONFEOTIONB.For /anulyuse, for-presents. and for tourists.
STEPHEN F WHITMAN.No. 1210 Marketatreot.

L !M. WATCHES ATREDUCED PRICES. AFRESH1 invoice, Justreceived,.hr
• PARK & BROTHER, Importer!!,

i'
_ _

324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
til arking'.with"iNDEU£& ink. embroider.Lit tii#, d.aidiuK, Htnmpins. &c.

M.A. TORE*.Ellhart street,
U -TO 21EKCJJANTB, STOREKEEPERSY' ! Idem uurl dealer*--200 Cueek Champagne and Crabir-i: this. Oliarupuuieond Crab Cider

' P.J. JOIcDAN.
• 220 Pear street

)C£HS,
* Othc.x-.n,0 r.oderc;igi)o(l baa Just received a fresh.•j‘:rT»lv Viu.ftw!i&,Cnlt»cntift and Champagne Wine* Tonic,MuDcriavalida),£tiii2taDtJyonhimd. mef.ipmc

P. «J JORDAN,
,■ *£Hi Pear street.. : RflhwrTbirft Mid W%i n»t droet*.

Jf NLiARUBBER BELTING, STEAMPACK
& Jit* JiOifc.&O..

tCfwmix-rr u.'atl dealer* ilnri u full of.PatMis VuKiuieod Rubber RddnevPackiniEc?r;
~

~~ ••,.■

.'* h ~

•' n.'jVn V>r»V
••’Vo-.tr. *-'"0, ... (-y vriety -ret

vtr t.f G':rj l>v--j:’(*-ohT4.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Clothing need not be shape-
less moderate prioed!

■; Gall at
WANAMAKER & BROWN S.

EDWARD F. KELLY,
TAmoB,

3. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh, 8b
Large stock and complete aswrtment of

. CHOICE G00D8:
- Clotheswittal orfiTtherlor to ‘thorn of any ottier 'Ftret-
ClajfiEstablishment at Moderate Pricco.
Pattern Coats and Clottirsnot called for nev

for sffie at Deduced Prices. ;

SE IJABLA EBPANOL.
ON PAKLB FRAnCAIH.

LET'S GET OUT OF TOWN!

So hot! , So'hot!
I’m almost frontio

To souse rny»»lf
In the salt Ailanfio!

So hot!' So hot!
I’ve a bit of a notion

To visit the shore
Of ihe roaring ocean !

Hot oity life
Is sn awfully slowthing,

So I’ll go and oat
Some gossamer clothing;

Ano I li rake a rest
Fora little while, and

E"joy the surf
Of the great Cepe.bland!

Go. good friend! Having -first rigged
yourself out in ona of our elegant sum-
mer suits, go there! And as you pro-
menade the piazza of the hotel price
four dollars a day board and lodging
extra the publio will gaze admiringly
udod you and you will hear folks say:
That man got those elegant clothes at

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S!”
Crest Brown Stone Clothing Emporium,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
iFOILADELPHIE

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE'
CLOTHING HOUSE,

(504 MARKET STREET.
ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work* and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
oases aj>*j * tu tb dinrpj

OKOCfEIRIIES, LIQOORB, &<>.

'I EAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
: One of the finest asnortment of Teae (New Crop) ever
-•ficifd to the ritizene of Philadelphia, now in store and
will be sold to families by the package at wholesale prices.

FAMILY JF-L.OTJBT,,
Made from prime quality of SouthernWhite Wbeat,fro
the best roiUs in the United States, always on hand,

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, justreceived,

going to the‘country canhave their goods cany
fu Unpacked and' delivered, free of t>any of the
depots in Philadelphia, ■% All our ’Grocerlea are sold at the
lowest rateaand warranted t 6 be as'repreßented. ‘

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W, L, Maddook& C0.,)

Importera anJlDealers inFloe Winer, &c„

115 8. Third Street, below Oheatnut.tinlP-th s tn fimrp *

HOCKBRIDGEALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There Is not amongit nil the Mineral Waters of Vir-ginia ro valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It is hotupon spy eucli vague and uncertain test as “Analysis"-

(though even Analvsis attests Its great value) that Its
fume rate. But it Is upon the accumulated proofs fur-.Pished bv forty yearsheoiiva the sick of many and most
piievoup maladies.-' And as too tvater bears -transports,tion jifry.uKj/and has often been kept five years and
more without spoiling in’tho least. It is worth while tocall at theDrug Store of
HimWItTII *M, So. 1112 Walnut Street,lHMelpMa,
And try a'Bottle or box of It. ,Bend to them forPamphletand Map of the Spring*.

. „ a .

FRAZIER & RANDOLPH,Proprietors. ;
Jyll btu th 2mrps . •, ‘

i RODtjH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1238 OH iCSTNtJTSTBEET,

MANDFAOTDRERS OF :

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
Every article warranted'*'our own make,** and to boarn presented. . . .. jelOSmrpft

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLArE,CLOTUINGi &cr.-at—r—* ——

—•
—

JONES <fe CO.’S
OLD FSTABLTBHED LOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and'GaakiUstreets,
Below Lombard.N. B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS,die.,

FOE BAJ.F. AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

i/iITLKH, WEAVER & CO.
‘ ““

NOW Hi FULL OPERATION,
Mo. JIN. WATER and S 3 N,DEL. avea

THE ;

AMERICAN

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN cm
KAVinO BY BrEOIAL BUltfOniPTION IIXBrdSED OF

S,COO lharca of lla Reserve Capital Stock,

THEREBY SECURING TO ITS TREASURY

Two Hmidred Thousand Dollars,
Nowoften to the public;

AT FAB ($lOO PJBBSH ABE,)

One Thousand Shares of the Reserve

Still in the Treasury

Totboie if oking for lnveatmentf, thla (took presenta
tpcdal lodnccmenta. Tho bmlneia of tho Company la
now. well ettohUahed. end tho monopoly la complete.
Tho Company owna PATENT RIGHTS, which eccuro
every application of the materiel throughout tho United
Btatca. Inaddition, li poaaeaaca the exclusive controt of
the mineral CRYOLITEIn' North and SoothAmerica for
thopurpoßoof manufacturlogHOT-CABTPOitCEI,AIM
that mineral being the eucntlal ingredlontlnlta produo'.
tlon. .It'now owna 3,600 TONS OF CRYOLITE, which
will produce 9,000 tona of manufactured articles, the In.
create being made up mainly by quartz, tho moat aoun-
dant mineralon the earth, and consequently ob ained at
a price very little exceeding tho coat ot quarrying and
transportation. Tho Company baa tho privilege ol 3.500
tons of Cryolite yearly.

Parties desiring full Information regarding tho Com-
pany, orwianlrg to make CONTRACTS for Its products,
are invited to call at tho Office.

No. 15 8. SEVJBNTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

IF' All communications by mail will receive prompt
attenthn.

Byorder of the Board.

W R PHELPS Treasurer.
jy2s g in *h3 rp}

S OAE.
The undersigned. known to the public os Manufact’ircra

of Pure, ti adulterated Family aud Fancy doays, have
»pent many years tod much of thflrmcam in educating
the public to teliove the facta that *vo-ca!lcd cheap or
low-priced 1 * Soaps, being ceiewailly adulterated, a*© the
dearest, and tbat good pure Soaps, although apparently
dearer, are the cheapest They hare reason to koo .v that
♦heir teachingbes bad Ua proper effectupon the minds of
ittclligent housekeeper*, and believing the time htia come
when a real!} nuperior Soap will be' appreciated, they
now put in the market an articlo which tb«y are confident
is tho btet Family Washing Soap ever ofierod to tho
people of this or any other country.

MERINO SOAP.
The superiority of the materials used, and tho chemical

combination of them. Is of cue* a nature that
the Merino Soap la perfectly ncutr&l and mlta, and cannot
injure the texture of the most delicate fabric, whilst Its
washing or dttereive properties are truly astonishing.

The Merino Boapcan be uted by rubbing oo the clothes
io the usual way; but if cut in i-havinr.* and dissolved Id
hot water, tho clothes soaked for half an hoar lu tho «o.
lotion, it« extraordiniyy dutcreive yropertied will be more
fully obtained.

One pound ttrfUvo asfar as three pouiulM ofany of
th- many so-called labcr-mvinoy but cloth?s.iGUiii'j%
Family Soaps in the market.

Boi.i> i»y (»nocmfi am» ngALi RH in Soach m.i. ovi;u
the l niteii Status, and \VuoLiiBAj,E in mi; Mam two-
■itKERR, ,

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN & CO.,

32 SOUTH FROST STREET, PHILAI’ELPHIi,

Or 30 BARCLAY STREET, .YEW YORK.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRCBTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
FmLADfiIiFHIA!!

The Anti-Incrustat<)r's«Jsh'remove scale from .team-
boilers end keep them clean, rendering the boiler leu
liable to .explosion, ahd earning a gi oat saving offuel
I The instruments have boon lu successful use during tht

Ipst two years In many of the largo establishments In this
city, and from which the moat flattering testimonials oftheir wonderful saving of fuol and labor .have been
received.
! Parties havmg bolleni wonld do well to call at the ofiloe
and examine teatimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, President.
EZBA LOBEIV't), Secretary and Treasurer.

myl33mrp

GOLD’S -

Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and
; Hot Water Apparatus
forfarming and Ventilating Private and Pnblie Buildings.

Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus

AMERIGAN KITCHENER,
Onthe European plan of beavycastings, durability andi Beatrices ol construction. for- Hotels, Public Inatltutionfland the better cl&ba of Private Residences. .

, bOTAtR FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ABCBIMEDIAN VENTILATORS.REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, &c.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 tonlp FOIBTH Blreet, Philadelphia.
, B. M. FELTWLLL, Superintendent. jyB 4mrps

S> CORSETS. COESETS. MADAMEA. BARATET
nae removed her well-known corset-establishment
from 115 South Fiftoeutft street to 113 South' Elov*'
_t;nth,- bulow-Chaatnut, -Ph iladelpiiia..... Attcnfclon-ig-

invited to her beautiful light linen corset for. summer'
T.venr. mySW Bmrps

MESPiNA ORANGES.—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOOD
order. Landing and forbale by JOS. 13.*BUBBLER St

CO.. 108 SouthDelaware avenue. _
-

-

Ospo Collars ard Veils.
Linen Collar: and Sets.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

&0,
, &C„ do.

,J. W. PROCTOR & CO.*
THEBEB, HIVE,

No. 920 Chestnut Street.

Spring Trade. 1868*

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,,

M. Sfi Soiilii Eleventh Street.
<X/‘ BTAIiiS.)
&

D'.'V.- T - r.jf.r 'Vfiiis.l ■-■ NOVELTIES

it. Krtiis, '

Ffiic end Striped .'sainfiuolis,
ftßruhint; Mirlmm and Inemiu"#,

w.-trfe tl d i'h,zti and fnsertiago.
iiniiiithtu and Bea) f inny J.accji,
Imirtulon ami Rijal Vaientlcnnes I.Acefv
Jafopft llnallin,
f,«il Caroltriei;,
Sirifis Tintltiis,
Freneh hunting, &*., kc.

A general asunrinieut of

While Goods Embroideries, Laces,

Whlthhooilenito tha. trade at Importer*, prleuj, thncaving F-etall Uealeii the .lobber’o profit.
n,--Jhe attention of Mnnofactnuan, t>ChlidrHzj'B Clothingb aoheitad.

|x.‘>>Ltu (;b p

*7Ott EECXIONKB*.

Superior
ROASTED AND VANILLA

A L M 0 N- D S
CHOCOLATE BE A NS>

FOK TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. IQIO Market: Street.Jy2o3tm

.

THK TDRP.

I'riUWm.-J

POINT BREEZE
P A II K.

Match for SDOO. Milo hoate, Bins, to harness.
Tlinixlny. 30th July, at 3 1-2 P. JH.

JAB, McCI'SKEK, a. m. RUBY.
WM. CARBON, bllr. m. VICTORIA.
Owncra drive.

■JTO itENT.

■■T6~BrENTr—— -

The First Floor (Back)
' OF TUB

NEW BULLETIN, BITBLUING-;,
No. 007 Oiaestniat Street, ■

(And nw Jayne Btroet,)
POR-&SLIIVMI.RMCB COWANI.

--foi-gcfiainn immediately. -
Ji.tiini -- '•! >l'“ Pi’Micjiiion Oifico of tho Bulletin.
jiiohi •

TVrE\vT\:r.Kk'v piu;nisBlanding AndfoksaleiN trJ. B CO.*lUBSoatUDelawareßvfiauo,

n*. V 1 Ti'Ufit --rrs« j

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY’S WASHINGTON HEWS.

GEN. BUTLER SUED BY WOOLLEY

He Lays Hfa Damage? at $lOO,OOO.

Tbe Internal Seven' e Oommlssionershlp

FUNDING BILL NOT SIGNED.

Over Due Securities Claimed.

Notioe to Holders ofSeven Thirties

AFFAIRS IN TENNESSEE.

From WaihlDfftoii*
[Bp«cial Despatch to tho Pbilads. Evcnlm Ballsth).]
Washington, July 28. The illustrious

Woolley, whofigured so prominently In the re-
cent Impeachment trial, yesterday; ened vont tt
-writ against‘General Butler, in 'Baltimore, for
false imprisonment, and incarcerating himbefore,
be had authority to do so irom the House. Ho
claims damages to the amount of one hundred
thousand dollars. The process was served upon
Gen. Butler last nlght,as fiepassed through Balti-
more on bis way to Massachusetts. At the same
timeanother writ vyas served upon himfor a suit
brought by Kimberly Brothers, of Baltimore, to
recover thirteen thousand dollars alleged to have
been extorted from them by Baticr while com-
manding at Fortrwß Monroe.

,

’

By the terms of the letter of resignation of
Commissioner Rollins, it was conditional,to take
effect upon tbe confirmatlou of his successor.
Tbe President holds that tbe condition is'void,
and that by simply accepting the resignation, he
can create a vacancy. It Is understood to be hla
determination to do this and make an ad interim
appointment within a tew days.

Up to a late hour lost night it.was' not defi-
nitely known whether the Funding Bill had been
signed or not. Senators Sherman, Conkling,
Corbett, Pomeroy and others bad assurances
when tije Senate adjourned that It had been
eigned/and tbe announcement yesterday In theso
d( spau bes that it was signed was predicted npon
their statement. There is a difference of opinion
whether the bill becomes a law now without the
President's signature at the expiration of ten
day.

An examination of the Treasury records shows
that a large amount of Government securities are
never returned for redemption, and a still larger
amount are cot presented until long overdue.
Of the one year five per cent, temporary loan
c* rtificates Issued four years ago, over one mil-
lion t'ollats are yet outstanding, and it is ex-
pected that the larger part of this will never be
beard from. Of the 6even-thlrty note
payable lu August, IBC7, (457,.150 have
never been presented, though more than eighteen
months overdue. Of those due Juno 30th, 1858,
there are yet out 62,041,200. Tho time baying
elapsed, these two clis«is of seven-thirties are
not exchangeable for five-twenties, are redeem-
able In currency, and are no longer drawing in-
Uti st Of the last issue of. seven-thirties, due
July 15th. tbe lime has been extended to August
Ist. So If they are not presented for conversion
this week, over ten millions of dollars, those yet
outstanding, will be redeemable In currency.

Speaker Colfax left for the West yesterday, and
Acting Vice President Wade goes to-night. The
luttcr also goes on o trip to the Rocky Mountains,
and upen bla return, about three weeks time,
will spend tbe month of September, until Con-
gress convenes, on the sea-shore, In the vicinity
of Boston.

Ihc Oppression of I nion {Hen in Ten
Lessee.

IBpeciid Despatch to the how York Times J
Kst-xviLUK. July 27.—Governor Brotvnlotv will

trar.Muit to the Tennessee Legislature, petitions
of Union nun from Middle nnd East Tennessee,
reciting their wrongs, and will leave thequestion
of arming the militia to the Legislature.

Many committees and influential men have
visited l.irn, and urged bitn to recommend the
enfranchisement of the non-voting whites, btrt
lie pn fers to leave the whole question to the
Legislature, and refuses any recommendation.
On financial men-uri s be urges prompt action
toward paving the July interest and matured
bonds.

Ftinrinc Intelligence.

Foktkkss Mo'Koii, July ’2B —Arrived, elnop-of
war Daji .from a cruißr; brUj 6ir M MuClure, Kio,
iur ord* rs. Passt d up brig Chattanooga, from
Porto Rico, for Baltimore.

CENTHAL ASIA.

ISrported Peare fraaly Kctwcon the
uud Liuir ot KoUlmra-i.il"

Opiiiiou ai Uio »eiv** - I'Uc Kiu
ttiMia Invading Army aud <>uorillas
Lo.Mu>ir. July 27. I>?G8 —Teleur.iuitj from St.

Peu-rptiun;, dutd in that city to day, state that
tbt* Invalid* Russ-, oflieiM organ qf the Russian
g*.\ciumeul, publiphes that private advices have
in cii received there from Central A*ia auuouu-
cii>g that a peace arrangement had been conda-
<l**l between the O/u’e fircuml, on behalf of hid

sty, and ihe Emir of Boh riara.
The pews is pretty generally,credited ia Lon-

don, as it has bet u Kiiowu in England for aouic
time that negotiations tentitug towards a peu.ee-
tol nesult had'beeu entered on between the Rus-
sian authorities and the Emir during the fast
<)hvs ofApril. It is asserted that the Emir, after
wittefsiuK the steady progress and war power of
the Russians for

‘

some time, secretly ea-'
eouorged their advance 'to Bokhara, and
that the ofllccrs bf the Czar were well iuclined
to accept his friendly approaches, the Emir be-
ing alarmed at the flow of a discontented popu-
lation towarde the new Mussulman empire which
is being established in Western Chini, and the
Russian soldiers cousidenibly harro6std by the
guerilla oucration* of S ulyk, the Sehatnyl of the
Kirghiz Steppes, encouraged by the Independent
P« pulatioLs of Yurk and, Khokjind and Kash-
ghor.

Early InMay Sudyk carried off a Russian offi-
cer with some*of his men. The Beg of S'innrkaiid
and the Emir of Bokhara were ordered to inter-
f. re, but without any effect, So CoK Abramotf,
of the Kossian army, despatched a force of Cos-
eacke, with guns and rocket-stand?,to pubiahthe
vUisgc6 of Bogdau-Ata and Umma, lying in
the mountains about sixty-seven miles west of
.1 eezakk.

The inhabitants fled on his approach, and
the commandant had to content himself with
burning L’munt. So it Is regarded as very
probable herb th»i both the Etulr and the Rus-
-umfl have made a peace looking to a mutual ad-
vantage.

THIS COUHTB,

Quaictki: Bhsmons—Judge Peirce.—One hour
r/aa occupied this morning in calliug defendants
'and witnesses without 'receiving auy*re3p'OU3e;
Although there was a lull attendance of. spec-
.-.ators in the Quarter Sessions; but their silence
indicated that they were mere idlers, and had no
"•eeasion to be present. At eleven o'clock a ease
was obtained and the trial commenced.

Auoa C. Burk was charged with committing an
r.rsauU and battery upon Ella-DilloU. The pco3-

street by die. dMerelant, who used a pitcher and
.oroUe it over MisH’DiiiettV, head. As tlmproae-
vuiris alleged that th'odinsh.onl of*the defendant
'•rdered his wife to make thsA-sauit, uio dedchae
urged that iftheolihiico coumiitU'd, the wife

wts acting under the Influence of her husband,
andjfaanornffthvigcct.:-yerdlct,-gnUy.: -.41
ffIEfAROIAXi anaOOM MHBOIAI,
' mejpmiadeliiibia nraoraarka».

t Bsgf iitrtbe PMCtdelpblaßloclt/Uchatige.
‘

'
' nnrOBX IIOAEDB.

;,

' . ran i
24000Pcnnncp 6s Us 99%
1600 city #’snew Its 102%
.too do 102%
7000 CohlrheeGld In 83%

, IS.hWcchßklts 83%200 HbPhll&Erleß 1 28%
100 fh do 28%
.12 eh .do 28
Ifo*b dot>6o-- 28%100eb do ’ 28%110 eh Penns B 63%
100 eh '■■-< do eeOwn 63
800 eh .. do do Us63
143 Sh do Its 63%«eh dorecelptc&3
200sh„ ,do, efO. , 63%
212 sh. .-: do reptec 63V
100 eh dostkeOO 63%

B eh Reid B 47)4
200 eh do eS9 Its 47V
86 sh do Its 47V
10sh do tranf 47)4

100 sh Lb Nvelk 680 21,V
irosb do s6own2l)i
200 eh do slfiwnSlV
(00 sh do 830 Its 21lf
100eh do 2154
100 sh do eCOwn 2ljf
lOOshCtttawDleOO 34
•(OOsh do h«0 84)4
100 Locust Mountain

. 6swn 47
300 sb Keystne Zinc Its IV
100 shSch Navnif 91)4

6sh Mlneblllß ... .60
• nrrwzm

1000 Snub &Ene7a 101v<OOO do Its lOljJ
8000Bead Os’44-80 92

6eb Penna h’stk 63M
:80ah.; <do es*ro' tau88 eh- do rcpts B3V100eh Pbil&Erloß b60265fOebCsunAAmßltaliT

biubds.
VOshHeadß . 47V
100 sh do reg&int 47V
100 sh do b30::: 47.66
200 sh Cataw of . 34
100 sh -do b 5 84
300 sh dobttO 34
100Sh do . b6084V

BSOONI,
1000 CityOe new > , s 102148000 eb Lehigh Gldln 88),
6000 Penn'cp 6s ; ' 99)4
1000 Stud Canal bds 69
4000X1 PennaßOa 90

3 sh Penna B . : n3?4186sh do Its 63V
100 sh deb6o 63V
100 sh do nflOwn 63V
100 eh Fhila&Erle 630 26V

Pinijuinraii, Tueeday, July a—The supply of capi-
tal continue* largely In excess of the demand, although
the drainfrom theWot: has commenced, and therates
ofdlrcohnt are low,say 4@6 per cent “oncaU"on Govern-
ment Loans, and, E@S per cent. *nmixedcollaterals In
1 he atnence ofsafe and profitable employment for money
largo sums bare recently been invested in ground rents
and mortgages. Business ie verydnll, and; there is very ■Uttie newcommercial paper beingcreated,

;There was quite a - spirited movement at the Stock
Board thismorning, with a marked upward movement in
all the specnlatlveshares on the list. Government and
■State loans were , firm. City loans sold at tpSs£ far. the_
new, end (or the old. Lehigh Gold loan was find at
®54. ' ->

Beading BaOroad advanced &and closed at 47V@4754;'
Pennsylvania Railroad sold largely atB3@s3V—ths latter
an advance of V, and in Philadelphia and Erie Bailroad
there was anactive •pecolativo movement at 26)4 np to
26)4—an advance .Of 0!54- Wino Hilt BaOroad declined
if, and Gatawksa Railroad Preferred advanced if.

Canal Stocks sympathise inthe riseon Railroad Shares,
withan advance ot V on Lehigh Navigation, and )4 on
SchuylkillNavigation Preferred.

InBank and Passenger Railroads there was no change
TireUntonPaeific Railway CcuF. D..gives noticetha

the interest in gold on the first mortgage bonds due Aug.
IstrleeecwiU be-paidoir presentation ofsho cOupoua'
therefor, on and after that date at, the banking house o
Dabney. Morgan & Co.. New York.,

Messrs Dc Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the followingquot.tbmsoi the rates of ex.change to day. at IP. M : United States Sixes, 18)1. IlO‘4
ÜBKtdO. do, '62. IIIVC3II4K dado.. 1661, UlV<3lll<4;do.do,. 1865 lliyKMV.i .rto.do.. *65 new. 103!<i do do.1667, new. IMUCalit?)); do. ,1863. 10954(310954; Five. Tenforties, 108-4(3,14*),<: do. do. Benton Throo-(oaths, -inly,
1085.(2110854: Ijn- on,pound Interest Notre. 19Sf; do.ao.
do .Alls., 1865, l8V(v«*l:do. do do..Bept.lB6s.T7if«lBif;
do. do.do, Oct.. 1865.17)4(51754; Gold, 11374(81404. Silver.

Smith,Randolph & Co., Bangers, 16 SouthThird street,qu-te at 11 oVloeb, as follows: Gold, 144)4: U S.Sixes. 180. 115)4(5:15)4; United States Five-twenties,
J86J.114)4(811454: do. 16*0 111546)11154; do. 1866, 113?4<aUhs«: do. July. 1885. U95«119?4: do. 1867, 109)48109)4;
do. 1868, 1W>4<811954: Fives. TenJortles, IWM&imfi;Deven-tUrties. second series, 109(3109);: third series,
1e905,109);i : ' -

Jay Cooke& Co. qnpte Government Securities, dec, to-lay, as follows: Umtcd htotes 6’a 188L 115:4(8115)4; oldPive-twentire 11454(8114)4: new Mve-twenaea of 1661.'Ill),(3.111)4: do do. ISG6. 112k@U2V; Five-twenties of-July, 1095,(811954-. do. do. 1*67, lOS’iMlieX: do. do. HO.mUe-lUtii : -lemfortlre 108540108)4; July. .U9@lo9if;
Gold 144*4. ~,7,.-'-'Messrs.-Wallace & Beene. 43 South Thfrd street,
'(note Border StateBonds as follows, viz: Tenncssees old,
SH@GB; do, no*-, 66@65ii; Virginia, old. 554f@56u;
do. new. 64)4: North Carolina* old. 71@72: do. new.1)4(871)4: jMissonris, 91)4(89154. . .

Philadelphia Produce SUurkots
TrtMJAV, July 28.—There is a steady inquiry for doverveed and but Utile offering; small sales at 88 75@39.

Timothy is held at $2 62M. and Flaxseed may be quoted
at 63 &feB2 60 per bushel

> he Flour marketcontinues remarkably quiet, the domoed being confined to the wash of the home trade-sman sales of Northwestern Extra FamUv at 49(811 60;aw barrels low grade Ohio Family at $lO 76; 100 barrels
new Wheat, do. do., ebolee. at $l3 60, and fancy lots at
313 »5d* 114. Nochance In Rye'lour, or CornHeal, end notn-nrartious In the latter; 100barrels of the former sold

'tlherc is rather more Wheatoffcrfng.but the demaod'
Is limited at y• sterdav’s figures. Sales of 34600 bushelsnew Red at 33 36(83 30, and 600 bushels fair IndianaWhite at $2 50. bye sells at 31 60@1 66. Com of good
quality Isscarce and in fair request. Elue-eyed and in.teitorlota are not wanted. Smallsatea of Western Yel-
low at 31 20. and Western mixed at Si 18. Oats arcsteady
at 67(8910. for Pennsylranlaand Southern.

Win. hy Is more inquired after, and sales are reported
at 46 cents In bond.

Tiie New Votb moßiy inarKeli
f Prom th- New York Herald of to-day. ]

Jviy 27.—'1 be gold market has shown a strong upward
ostensibly in consequence of the con-

curr»nccofboth houses or (ingress m the report of the
confer# nee committee upon the Funding bllL As- how.ever, the latter does not mase conversions of outstanding
bonds into tbo new stock compuleorv, and as it failed to
u favorabh aflVct govern m«*nt securities in tbe least, theurward course of the premium raosc he attributed to
general and speculative causesrather than the special one
reffrrrdto I b»* fluctuations were from 143Jtf at the
opening to 144&, P with the closing transactionsprior to the adjournment of the board at 141. following
tvijch tbo qi-ot-tioDs advanced to \44Wts\4i\i There
was a moderately active borrowing demand for coin, and
loacs p ere uia<*e at two and tnrcu per cent for carrying.
The gro-e ritftriDg* amounted to J528.106.0C0, the gold bal-
anct sto $1,197 346 ai d the currency balances to §1,735.
703 Theinipurt" of specie from foreign porta to this port
Jh*t wt t-k an.oumed to§37,i09, making a total ot $4,157,.a«» since the first of January. The disposition to buy
cold or speculation for a rise is more general than ft
h»a bt en for . a long time past, and
tj-ere is much in the commercial position of the country
to rustain tbe premium at its present poiat and even to
force it higher, u bife speculation un-ier such circum-
etnnees never falls fo etimulato its natural tendency.
'I here is n large mercantile **ehortH Interest outstanding,
and the heps make capit-1 out of this, while they have a
sthuding argument in their favor in the extent to which
our *ecur'tiks *refceid in Europe. The dieburßemep's of
coin interest by the Sub*Treasury dnring the day
oiitouitted to $241,0M) and the conversion of seven-thirty
D' tes to $314 850.

The marketifor government securities has been dull but
ftrnrgnH day, in sympathy with the advance in gold,
ard at the’cloee rrices were hi@*a per cent* higher tuan
a* ttufbpening. Tne now Fondiug bill has been muchdiscussed, but as there is nothing compulsory iu it as to
exchanging beedb it will practically remain a dead let'er
even if the nignaturo of the President: but
the advices from Washington are *o the effect that
it will bo vetoed. 1- the Gold Room the bill is
gci orallt- *egsrded as an entering wOdgo for ebno
fill ino bill taxing five-twenties so to compel conver-'•ioup ; but this is discounting the future too far, and theuhb with jrnny Is father to tho thought Wo have at
present merely to deal with tbo fact that tho bill com-
mands nothing and will result in nothing as it stands
ir less holders of the outstanding bond voluntarily, con-vert them into tho new stock*, which is of course, very
unlikely. •.

, .fFrom to-day’s N. y. World.!
t
Jri.v 27.—The Government bond market was strong

thrviighout tbo day,and prices advanoodfrom K to H
‘per cent. Tho passKgi- of tho funding bill is looked npoP
ns a Dieasure calculated to have no effect whatever onthe bond market, nnlesato2 advance theprices or'exiatlng
6 per cent gold interest bom}B:\The f notlon which enema
to plimmcr in the Gon«rei»eion«l mind, thata ihirtyyear4k percent bond will kcU as high in the mars etas a forty
year 4 per a curious exemplification of the finsn-
.•lftl wisdom of Washington. Legfriatore.: Henry Clews,Erq., tho banker in his tetter to tho Hon. E. D. Morgan,
'omtncuti d with some force on tbe fact tnat the BritishOovemmt- t. being pledged rimpl* to pay the interest on
its national debt, and the principal never, was onecause
of tho > Uh price con-ole commanded.

The foreign exchange market is dull, and quotations
nr** without change. .

_.

. >. : i
Tho.money market is easy at B to 4per cent, oncalLand6 »o 7 per cent for discounts.
The goto market wjib strong ant* advanced, opening at

1-J33«. advancing tol44fe, and cioaiogfat144at 8 F. M. The
• alee paid for carrying were3,2M and 2 per cent, i After
the board adjourned the quotations were t> I44Jrf,bid
xt 530 P. 81. :' ■’ . ** i V

r i he failureof an old and highly esteemed* banking
firm that draws exchange onEurope was reported ou the
r-ueot. They meet with much sympathy in their miafor-
tunes* ‘

"
- ■' '

: . 4

Tbetatest Qnoiauonsfrom NewYork
[By Telegraph; J »

New York, Julv 28.. Btocks strong. Chicago and
Kocklrip-ud, 108M:Beadlna. 95; Canton. -47MiErie, 69)tt r Cleveland and 'J oledo. 103: Cleveland and
Pirt- hurgli, . Pittsburgh ana Fort_ Wayne, UOJ4;
Mi.-lilga- A>nlr»l; 118?4; Uichlfian Southern,.
n. V. Central, 185V; iUinols Cetitrohlso; Cumberland
preferred. Virainla Bljea, 54>S; Mheourt Sixes. PIV{:
Kmfeon Hiver. i rive-twentlOß, 1882. 114i<; ditto., XBM,
UlS:ditto. 1885, 112M; new; leaue, 1887.109«:Tenforties,
i0,.; Gold, 1437 t; Money, 7J4 Ter cent; Exchange. UOJd; .

ilarheu by Telegraph.
Xmv .Yobk. July 28th.—Cotton dull and drooping; Balesat 30c.. Flour buoyant and advancinglUijsls conta; Bales

ol S.HHI barreb; State. $6 65; Ohio, 88 6V&12 90f
W< stem it, 66<»513; Southern firmer at $8 60@t5; Cali,
fnrnla ,$lO :'stS32tBl». -Wheat dull; Bales of-. 12000 but»hß.'
No. 2. at SI 82,V; lieu- Tennea.eo, $3 88. Corn declined
1 cent j golfb of61.000 bnihela nt' $1 05®$l 12. Oats dull
nnd heavy at 83.585C. Beef nuiet Pork quiet at S2B 15.h»rd-JlrtnafllK«tlB • Whbfty qniefc -

Kat.timobk, July .28.—Cotton dull; nominally Bric.Flour—NeWBca*ce, and generally‘beldhlgher, and Bella
very readily at luet quotations. The Gi*ain marhet ta
linn and unchanged. .Mesa Pork.. $29 50. Bacon firm'
and advancing Kib Sides. 16J£;.Clear d0.,17. Shouldors,,

Hams, a1@22.. Lnrd quiut at 18. ~

Great, inducbmentsi-cat.l and examine;
-Mrs. 8. ALEXANDER No. 138 North Eighth-street,

la now olTcrinß.thf! balance qf--.•priifhißri.iidtce* 'Silk--Coats,-Mam--!sace~Pola?s?:Piiißtejr:
- aud'Broclie Shawl-vLaditß’WalkUJjrDrcsflos, Wmppotv,i TeHaytmitde'etc., ftUgreutly reduced pricea, idordui-io: nuJu! room for the Fall and Winter Good«; ' ;jv243t5 •••

! fMPERIAL''iaiENUU‘IuVUNEA--'SS~dASEB"IN"TINJ cauHlflttrs and fancy boxur, imported and torBala by
JOS. B. BUBSIEK &Cu,,_loB lionth DelawAca avenoa

The N. T. Times hoe the following stoiy:
“A singular case came pn yesterday, before

Judge Bedle, at the Hudson county Court House,
Hudson City, N. J. It was an application for a'
writ of habeas corpus to deliver from the custody
of the Governors of Trenton Lunatic Asylum a
Mrs. Merrit. now confined in that institution.
From the affidavits made by the applicant and
others it would appear that on the 4tb of July
last Colonel H. D. Merrit, of Hudson City, was.married to Mrs. Frances J. Morton, widow of
the late William. Morton. She continued.,
to reside with her husband at her own residence
near Mabwah, iu theeounty oTBergen, until the
nth of July. Early in the morning of that day
her brother, EdwardLivingston Price, of Newark,
a lawyer, and member of the lost legislature,
went to her honse, and sent word thathe wished
to see her down stairs. She went down, leaving
her husband in theroom. Her brother, who had
a carriage in readiness, put her in against her
consent, and had her taken to the Bergen county
poorhouse, where she was locked upuntilthe 17th.

“Bbe was then taken to Hackensack, before a
fury, summoned by a commission appointed by
the Chancellor,in pnrsnanceofa petition filled on
the 10th of Jnly. Withoutfriends, or any one
to appear for her to contradict the statements as
to ber insanity, she was found to be insane, and
on the morning of the 18th of -Tniy was taken by
her brother ana confined in the Lunatic Asylum
at Trenton. From the time she was taken from
the honse until her [confinement in the asylum,
her husband was nnable to discover her where-
abouts, and it is only a few days ago he learned
from a gentleman in Jersey City that she had
been placed in an asylum. Immediately,
on becoming acquainted with this, ho ap-
plied through his counsel. Senator Winfield, for
a writ of habeas corpus, which was allowed by his
Honor Judge Bedle, returnable yesterday morn-
ing, when the mnlter duly came before the court.
Dr. Buttolph, Superintendent of the Asylum,
made return to the writ that Mrs. Merrit was

Slaced in his custody by her brother, Mr. Price.
Ir. E. L. Price asked for a postponement for

four weeks, and asserted that the adjournment
would cause noinconvenience. The lady,he said,
was properly cared for. The members of her
own lamlly had declared she was insane; a jury
had so found, and the husband would have been
notified had it been known where he then was.
The ease was adjourned.”

A Pretty Piece of Business.
[From tlio New York Bun 1

In February, 2864, Dr. Benjamin Malone, ofPhiladelphia, a Paymaster In the army, ryas
robbed of Government funds to.the amount of
$69,800. His room, in the house of the Hon.
Isaac .Newton, was entered while he was asleep,
and bis paymaster’s trunk, in which the money
was placed, taken from it. An investigation re-
cently had npun his.petlllon to Congress to be
released from llabilUy to make good the lass, nas
brought to light the astoundingfact that the rob-
bery was planned by two men, ono of them a
member of ihe MetropolitanPolice, and the other
in theemploy of tbe Treasury Department a« a
member of Colonel Baker’s detective force, where
he still remains. The worthy pair were assisted
bv two professional bnrglars and avolunteer. As
the Committee of Investigation Says:

“The case Is an extraordinary ono. Sixty-eight
thousand eight hundred' dollars were token from
Dr. MalonS, a Government officer, against whom
there is no charge of wrong, by officers theh in
the Government employ. - One of these men,
from hieposition, was enabled to learn when a
paymaster had drawn funds; the other conli
stand gnard as a policeman while their subordi-
nates did therobbery.' That alone Bbould have
great weight towards relieving an innocent m»D.
But when added to it we .find the Government
arresting ihe principals,. recovering part of the

’.money, and offered the chance of obtaining most
of It, vet allowing money And offenders to slip
fronrits grasp, and actually re-employing. Ho-
gan. tho man who planned the robbery, it is not
toomneh toask that this ’ paymaster and his
sureties be relieved os requested; which relief
jour.Committee accordingly recommends shall
be granted.”

■ThU beats Bobert Macaire and Jonathan Wild
out of sight.

| . I Famine ip morocco.
; TheParis Constifytioiinelgluesah account ofthefamine jnMorocco, Which isproducing the most

disastrous effects amongst the Mussulman popu-
lations. The harvest has been a totalfailure, andi lor such grain oa can he Imported enormous
prices are demanded. Thesituation isdescribed
as worse than that of Algeria. Numbors of per-sons are constantly dyingof buiiger. The roads
are covered up every morning with tbo dyingand tbe dead.' The rich are powerless to save
thesepoor breatures; and the number bf thosewho ■ have-- perished, v either of hungeror the epidemic, is estimated at one-fourth..of tho entlre popnlation.—‘-Ttt is-’uoV as-wiU

seen,” says tho Conslitutionneli “A\gen\ alone
that has jnst passed through.a tleplorable crisis.

:In Tunlf/asin Morocco, tho populations ravaged.
- vtith cholera, ruined by invasionsof iocusts such"
' as were never before seen in Uie memory of man,
and eufferihgtwpyeara of brought, 'have, in tho •

'. summer of 1868,’-been pluhged.lhtb'-thn 'deenfist'
snfferlng. Fortuno,tcly, ln Ajgeria 'a good tar-

f vest has repaired, so far-QS-Tt -waH- posßiblOf the
Ibßfis experieuped by those:tribes, aml the wauta-
ot the cnmlng:win ter may be ..mee:by the provi-
sions made forgiving employment, by tho exor-
cise of charity and various kinds of assistance

_ judiciously-rendered'.’! .! •; x

/-JANTON
_ PRESERVED GINGERt ■ Gingor.toßyruwof the celebrated Cliyloong brand!

also. Dry - Pmßorvod Gingoivin boxes, imported and for«ale by JOSEPH B. BOSSIER * CO.. lOSSnnth Dnlaworr
-avenue .

HITE CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
Whito Castue Soap, landingfrom brig Pennsylvania,

from Genoa, and for sale by JO3. ff BUS3IER & CO., 10-
SouthDelaware ayonue. ' <

New pecanb.-io bArkßls-nbw crop tgxa*pecana Star of-ffio-Uuiou; •«

.for rale .by J.BrBtISSIER & CO.* ICB South Delaware
qvi-min,--)— ——...... ..

-

SHAKER' BWEBT ;CORN-23 -BARRELS.. JEST. UK
..

XO ciiivod ejrdfcßcalObyi JOSEPH B.'BDBEaERXfi Ci -
'

—ltip gotiffi-Dtroayftro r ~~-'-~ —r— —y—

BOND'S BOSTON ' AND TRENTON niSGUIT.-TUi'
.trado rup«Ued‘ulth Bond’s Butter, Cream* ilk» '; ;•••■

utoiiiuud E>;c rJiucuif, Al?o,'Vr c?t 6 /rhom’^
Trenton andVint Biscuit by JOS. 3. BUSB3EU
Bole Agentr*-IWiSQUthDelaware —

;IHIED EDITIdiN. FOURTH EDITION.
3:30 O'Oioohc.

ATLANTICCABLE NEWS
State of* the Markets.

By the Atlantic cable.
Loudon, fitly 28, A. M.~Consol6, 0i%@91%

fop motley and account, Flve-Twcntiee, 73%@
73%. llHdolb• Central, 95%. Erie, 43%. At-
lantic and Great Western, 39%.

' Fbankfobd, July 28.—U. 8.5-20s, 76%.
Liverpool, Jnly,!2Bth, A. M.—Cotton opened

lrregnlar; Uplands 9%(glQt'.’,
Tho Ea]cs to>dar are .estimated at 6,000 bales*
BreadEtoffe, heavy, bnt not oiiolably changed.
Fork doll at 7fis: Cheesebnoyanf at,s7e--, Bacoa
47e. 6d. on the spot tmd 48s. to nrrlve. Ltird 65a.

(London, July 28.—Linseedcakes SViGa. ■
'

.Tho ateameblp Bellona arrived here yesterday
<from New York, and the. steamship Hanea ar
rived at Sontbompton this motiring.

Losnos, July 28th, P. M.—Five-twenties de-
clined to 72#@#. Illinois Central declined to

. 95. Atlantic and Great Western declined to 89#.
Eric unchanged.

Ljvkrpool, July 28th, Cotton dull
and Blightlydccllned. tlplanda 9#d. Orleans,
10#d. - The sales are estimated at 8,000 .bales.
California' wheat declined tb 12s. 2d. Oats
declined Bs. Bd. Floor flat and declined to 265. Bd.
Comeasler tatnot quotablelower,- .;

Loudon, July 28, P. M.—Sugar to arrive Is
quoted at 288. 6d. to 258. 9d. .J Tarpenttno ad-
vanced to 27e. : Spirits of Petroleum declined to
lid.: . ..

marine Intelligence.
, Fortress Mohßob, July 28.—Fussed up, for
Baltimore—Bark Mary Baker, 1 from Rotterdam;
bark Raiigcr, front Newport/Wales. . Passed oat
—Bark Serene, forPernamtracd. « . .- 7 .

Weather Beport*July 28,, .1 Thtf-
9A. SI. 1 Wind. Weather, momcter.

Port Hood N. Cloudy. : 76
Halifax. W. Clear. ; ,74
Portland ....N. Foggy, 66
Boston .8. E. Cloudy, 74
New .'...N. E. ’ Cloudy, 78
Wilmington, Del ...N. E. Cloudy, 79
Washington .N. W. Cloudy, 7G
Fortress Monroe N. . Clear, 72

I-Richm0nd..............N. W.- Clear,- 70 '
Oswego ....8. Cloudy, 69
Buffalo. .-...N. Clear, 78
Pittsburgh Clear, 75
Chicago N. W. Cloudy, 82
key West,.
Havana

Clear,” 81
Cloudy, 85

4TATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAE AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE;

(0 A. M 80 Res. 13 M- ..84 den, 38. M 65 des.WeaUier clear Wind Northeast.

A Bride Abducted and Sentto aLuna-
tic Asylum. s'

3:16 O’Olooic;

v'j . By TELEGKAPH.

W^&HINOTO'N.
Fieedmen’s Bureau in Arkansas

DISCHARGE OF CIVIL AGENTS

Medical Appointments in the Navy.

Tile Baltimore Flood

RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERERS.
From Waaliinarttm.

Washington, Jnly 28.—General C. E. Smith,
AssluUudt Commißsloner of theFreedmen’sBareau
for the State of ArkanaaB, hafl in obedience to

- orders,received from headquarters, discharged
quite a number of the civil agents,' wbohave been
onduty in that State, some of themhaving been
replaced by military officers of the government.

The following changes have beenmade in the
Medical Department of the navy:

Surgeon James 8. Knightpdetachcd from the
MohongO, and ordered to return td New York. *

,7 Surgeon Delaware Bloodgood, detached from
the Jamestown, and orderedto theLackawanna.

Surgeon Newton N. Adams, detached from the
Pensacola and ordered to theMoMnge. : ' >

Assistant. Surgeon "E. C. Thatcher, detached
froin thC Washlngton NavyYard and ordered to
the Qeslppee. !.:• .

...
V.,

Assistant Burgeon Adam Frank, detailed from
the receiving-ship at , Philadelphia, ordered to
the Lackawanna. ''

Surgeon' S. D. Kennedy and Assistant Surgeon
Wm. A. Bober, detailed from the Lackawanna,
are ordered to return to New fork. Assistant
Burgeon Wm. D. Dickerson, detached from the
NavyYard at Mare island,California, and ordered
to thePensacola.

Assistant-Surgeon John U. D. Bice, detached
from the Ossippeei and ordered to Teturn to New
Yoifc— : ;

Assistant-SurgeonJohn E. Gillespie, ordered to
the Mare Island Navy Yard. Assistant-Surgeon
Bamuel, W. Latta, ordered to the. receiving Bhip
at Philadelphia. Surgeon Peter A. Cohan, or-
dered to the Washington Navy Yard.

The Commleeioner of Internal Bevenne has
given notice by telegraph, to collectors, that
spirits maybe withdrawn from bond on pay-
ment of 50 cents per gallon, and $4 per barrel
of 40 gallons—equal to 60 cents a proof gallon.

All distilleries mußl be closed nutil the distil-
lers have given new bonds and, complied with
the recently passed law in all other particulars.

From Baltimore.
BALTinonir, July 28 The City Council last

evening voted $60,000 for the relief of the suf-
ferera by the flood; $150,000 to repair the streets
and bridges, and $20,000 for clearing np the
debris. They also adopted a resolution of
thanks to George W- Childs, of the Philadelphia
Ledger, for his contribution of $l,OOO in aid ot the
snflererß, the check for which was, received by
the Mayor to day.

The Board Of Trade are noW holding a meeting
to adopt measures to aid the suffering. Num-
bers offamilies are very destitute aad homeless,
many residing temporarily in the engine houses
of the fire department

Writs from'the Superior Court of Baltimore
city, were served on Gen. Butler as he passed
through Baltimore last evening—one a writ for
false imprisonment of C. W. Woolley of Cincin-
nati, who lays his damages at $lOO,OOO, and the
other n suit by Kimberly Brothers of Baltimore, ,
to recover $lB,OOO, alleged to have been extorted
from them by Gen. Bntler when commanding at
Fortress Monroe.

CITY BUIaTiSTMN.
Probable Hojucide.— This afternoon, be-

tween 12 and 1 o’clock, Peter Wesley got into a
quarrel with a man named Gunn, In the Twenty-
fifth Ward. Gunn, it is alleged, struck Wesley a
violent blow in the face with a club, and injured
him so badly that his recovery is considered very
doubtful. The injured man wus conveyed to the

Hospital.

AUCTION NOTICE.
UNDERWJBITERS’ SALE.

200 Bales Upland and Gulf Cotton.
SAMUEL C. COOK

WILL SELL
(For account of Underwriters)

At No, 31 South Street,
On Thursday morning, July 30lh,

AT 12 O’CLOCK,
200 talcs, more or less, Upland aid Gulf Cottou,

Damoged at the late fire. jj232t

IM PE RIAL
FIBB COMPANY,

LONDON.
. Estabtisliqd Iso3#

Paid up Capital and accomnUted Funds*
$8,000,000 IN GOL D .

„„„„
LOCAL DJRIOTOKB:

E. 51. ARCHIBALD, H. B. 51. Consul, Chairman-
A. A. LOW,of Aa. Low ,r' Brofl.
E 8. JAF FRAV,. of E. S. doffrav 4r Co. .
HICJII sRD IRVIN, of Rlrhargirvln & Co.
DAVJD'BALOvrON.:No. il W Thirty tighth sfrest, ,
,J. I. OOit A N .101 INSt IX, of J. J. Johudou. 5s Co;
JAMES STEWART, of J. 5s J. Stewart.

;! ".f !,!:;'■; «s. w.; «sowgi,l,
Resident Manager, No. 4(1 Pino street, N.' Y.

I’EEVOhT A ncmtlYO, Age tits,
. T T : xo:mm tbisdatwcPAfta.-e]y!3mw f 1315 ■■ ■■- ■ ' ■ . ’

&OQ -HOOP PKIRTB AND CORSSTS-D > NOT
i ’ZsQ* /ail to examine them. Best and oheapett in th<;
tiiarkct 5o etfing Skirts, "our own mr.boj*,,and war
i>ntfd, at.'only ; $l5O, worth $2. Corsets retailed at
whole*4ld<pritc»q to, get them inhodiiccd. sl..cor«!ots ior
Hi cents lsli6o corsets for $1 15; $2 50 corsets for s2r $5
roi sets for s4v die. The present low prices tor our, firs •
«•!«»« oßut» and Oorseis rreatly surprise every • onePlease call Boqn% aB; we[Will advance prices Ist of Septum-
her, ujp.U'iisl liavingtalready advanced, dkirta made t)
order, altered andreOßired, at 628 Arch street. .

h£Blnvp?., : , ■ . ~WM,; T. HQPKtNS.

USE.VyiJmiAN'S CHOCOLATE;—FOR' DRINKING
it is the finest and best.

BTEPHEN-Fa WHITMAN.
- Manufacturer,-Jc4-2m4p fltorc, b'o. 1210 Market street.

OL1 V IB FARCIES. CAPE,«S, fic.-OUVEB FAKOIES(Stufled Olives), Nonpareil and Suporfine Capora and
French Olives: fresh goods; landing ex Napoloon nL
from Havre, and for sale byJOS* B. BUS3IEB * CO,
infl South Dele vare Avenue. '

\ITALNUTB AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP GKGNO.
»* bio WflJnata. and Paper Shell Almondr, for sale bv
LB. BUBSTER ft CO.. li£f South Delawnre aven n

BOND’S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND’S BOSTON BUT
terana Milk;Biscuit, landing from eteamer Norman,

audfor sale by JOS■B; BUSSIEE& CO., Agents forJiond,
.108 SouthDelaware avenue. ' .c

Inmany affections peculiar to females,

THE EXTRACT OF BUCHU
Is uncqualed by any other remedy.

No Family should be without it.
WMM MM'M /

MM MM MM MM
MM MM MM MM
MM MM MM MM
MM MM MM MM
MM WMMW MM
JIM MMX. MMMM MMM MMmm am MM

Take no more balsa&m* mercury, or unpleasant medicine.

HI IMBOLD’S EXTBACT BTTCHU
AND IMPROVED ROSE WABH

Cores iliese Diseases in all their stages, at iit-
t.<- e xpt-p»e. little or nochange in diet, no incoavenionco
ntd no exposure.

88888888
888888888
bBB 88888
888 HRBB
HBBBBBB
B.»B Bttßß
BBH 88888

;BBRRBBRUB
BBBBbBBB

Lse flelmboids Extract Bacilli
For nil affections and diseases of th® urinary organs.
« bether existing iu i* ale or Fctnole.from whatever causo
oiigmnt.U.g. and no matter of how long standing. Dl-
rOHSt* ot th« re organs requires the aid of a diarctic.

HELftfiBOLD’SEXTRACT BUCHU
!s the t-real Fllnrollc, and is certain to have
•he deeired effect iu all diseases >for which it la recom-
mended. Evidence of the moatresponsible and reliablec hnracter will accompany the medicine.

ooono
0000000
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000 000

GOD 000
000 OOu
000 000
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00000

I’livplcione,pleaseBotice, 1 mako no “secret’* of “In-
gredients n

HELffiBOLB’SEXTRACT BUCHU
Th composed of httchu, cubebs and juniper berries,-ee-
lecttd with grtat care.

PREPARED IN VACOO,

Wy H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical nud analytical chemist, and sole manufacturer

of

Hdmbfild's Genuine Preparation.
LLL
LIL
LLL
LLL
LLL
1,1. L
LLL
LLLLLLLLLL,
LLLLLLLLLL

AFFIDAVIT.
Pereonally appeared hefi re me* an Aldorman of th®

<!*tjof I'hilndth'Ua. II T. Helmbold, who* being duly
-noni dotheHvnis pieparstiona contain no narcotic* nomercury or injurious drugs, but aro purely vegetable • '

H. T HELMBOLD.
P worn e.nd subscribed to boforo me* this 23d day of No-

vember, lfctvl. WM. P. HjIBBERD, Alderman^
Ninth Street, above Race, Philadelphia.

DDDDDDD
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DDD DDD
HDD DDD
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Price—Si 25 per Bottle, or 6;for SG 50*

Deliver To any address, securely packedfrom observation.
/iddri’Hrf qU letter* to

11. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
MH BKOAUWAT, NEW TOBE. 094

Or Hcli/ibuln’s M« dical Depot*
SO4 SOrfH TKiIiTH ST, PHU.3. 104

vh-wnrc cf(Joi.’utorfelts and unprincipled Dealers, who
tmlcsvor “of their own” and other
...uttirh'4-on .thereputation obtained by- •

Helmbold’s -donuino 1 Preparations,

Xk-Ui v't :edllyr\tyrUt>u:i:eriti.-'h.-:re. ' •
boM’i—tahehixotner;

NONE nu!';W done up. m ste-Ml-am
wi isj‘| ■’iv, ’Ht,i J‘'. * .. J c-f «u.y Dbmleal V.'iuv-

i.t"iT:er«
H, V, aJSLMBQLD.

These Bond# nre secured by mortgage on the following
Bailroods bflonplcg to this Cmnpuny, namely: Tho main 1
line from Pliillinsbiirg, N'ow Jersey, through Maucb '
Chunk to w Hke*bHtre, Pennsylvania, Mi miles; ‘'tho
Bea\ey M endow brunch. 17)/ miles, und tho Lehigh and'
Mwbanoy brunch. 42H miles; nmkiug a total of 161 xnilo*
nf road. liicTiidiue 7? mile-* double track,.’ equal, • with* *
udinee, to £(R* nilie of track, together with all .
lends,, bridges, work sbope, ruacbiDeiy, depots..engine
honste and b'Jldiner tfure'.mto belonging, and all rolling
etock. took*. implements and. materials belonging to this .
CompPDy. fn u»e on tlu» »a!d RaUrouds. ‘ ’

TJiis mortgage fa a first lien on all flf tho, above Hoads,
axcepM6 n«Hen. from Easton to Mauch t/htink,on whiohr;
It is prcoed* d by b inoriguge f0r,51,600,000 due in 1873/the
Bonds of which we nro exchanging, as"' f ■’St ns presented, '
for the pres* pt issue; those not presented' until maturity
ure to be paid oil* nf the nrosent loan,, making it aBret
mo tgag<-on all the above mentioned property*

OMv million DOLLARS of thoao Bonds either
coupon or m ure ooert'd at ninetyfive per centum*
with interest from tl.edayof sale, free from State and
United States taxes. .

CBAS. C. LON6STRETH, Tieasurer.
OFFICE OF THE tEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

COMPANY, C
No Bf 3 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.^

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO -

5-20’S,
Of Bought at Highest Market Bate*;

I-REXEL & 00.,
BASHK'S*, .

34 South Third Street.

GOLD MEDAL RANGE '

»vill bake mid cook elegantly,and will heut the (fining and
two upper rooms. Call and see them Jn full operation* •

JOHN'S. CLAttK’S,
iOOS Market Streat, Philadelphia!

rpvl VrmT

NVVI K
• >*. LINEN STORE,
*1.38 V;
Linen Ducks and Drills*..'
L%hite Drills and Ducks. 5

Fbx Colored Kirills and Ducks,
Buff Costing Ducks. : .
Fancy Drills, Fast Colors, >7

i Striped Drills Fast Colors.
Moltled Drills, Fast Colors. ■

Blouse linen, seyetal colors.
Plain Cdicrad linens, for Ladies*

Travetinp Suits.
I Pyftte'd Shirting Linens. *

I Linen -Csmbrie Dresses.
Tbo lurgcrt aeportmeut of Linen Goods,lnthecity

Selling at keg* than Jobbei»’ Trice*«
GEORGE MILLIKEN.

Linen Importer, vTobher and Retail Dealer* '

898 Arch. Street*■do?-m w a—. .

8n
%

■.; Fourth and ton, • ,-^v
ST7MM3SRAND SEABI3DB ;

;,"S>'K;-y

It) EVERY VARIETY.

:LAO!E^SyMM^OSDS« ;'"

■ I.A\Vt»S. and (JJiENADINES. .’

. sow>«•$; eokuns; ro*surra. . . .
•'mvuiis« B'RKSS'OOCiDS.
Tiring , C^rararOTATTF;s;-i=tirvn^'-“'-''-STr-u------- - -■ —i-rf-iK-n: '7l tl

V'KMWN brand Lavek RAISINS. - WHOLES,-
L ; T'*u7?-h aLd quarter bosec sThcdii! laiid.,

hnd.rorccap by.H’S. B. rv A LO.* h-3 South
-DvJbWfere : ——

HELMBOLD'S
hENUJNE PREPARATION.

1 imn hhh 1 :
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~ 'jh im . nun■ . hhh mm ,

. ; IIUII HUH . .
**Hfglily Concentrated”

Cenijionod Fluid Extract Buchu,
A poilfivo And epecifip roneiy for disease of tho

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Dropsical
Swellings.
EKEREEEFB ' : ' •
EKEEBBBBB
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This medicine increases thepower of digestion, and ex*.cites tho absorbents into healthy action, by which the
'waferorcalcarous. depositions and aUnnnacural enlarge-
ments arereduced, aa wellas painand inflammation,and

.istaktnhy

Aten, Women and Children.
/ \

BELMBOLB’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
From weakness arising from 'exceuev&afclti of disalpa-

; * pattoa, early indiscretions, attended with
• thefollowlngeymptome: v ',

to exertion, Loam of power,/
* Los*of memory, Difficultyof breathing,Weak nerves Trembling, .

.Horror of dieehaer, Wakefulness,
Pimner* of vision, Fain in tho back, -
Hr t hands, Flashing of the body,
Pryn# cs ofthe skin, Eroptions on the face, •' ’ _
Universal IwJtudeijf the FaDld countenance*

_mureniofsystem. ~~

Tbe*esymptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medl*
else invariably removes, soonfollows ~

Impotenoy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,
In oneof which the patientmayexpire.

Whoc*ne»y that they are not frequently followed by
those * direfuldLoaies,1 *

Insanity and Consumption.'
Many are aware of the cause of their Buffering, hut

none w ill confess.

THF BKCOBDS OFINSANE ASYLtMff,
'rrt tbo melancholy deaths by consumption, bear ample
witurss to the truth of tbe assertion.

*2 he constitution once affected with

Organic Wealtrxess, ,
Require* the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate
ti e rjetem. which

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Tnvaria'bly Does.

A trial will convince tho most skeptical.
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t’PHOL&TßßTiliiiiil
IN GENERAL. ‘

- ? :A FULL. I.INGOF ..... y

iTRIPKD ASI) PLAIN TERRIES,
, ALL GB ADES OF COLOR, /

LACE' CURTAINB,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS.

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS.

MOBQUITO NETS, '
FISK, TPHITE ASB IHitrE.

A LARGE A BBORTMF.NT OP HOLMES. ROEBUCK &
» :/ PALMER’S LATEST PATENTS. .

PIANO AND TABLE 00VEB8.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.-

WINDOW SHADE?.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED; OPAQUE, TRANS-

PARENT AND SEMI-TRANSPARENT.

I. E. WMRAYEN,
■ MASONIC HALL, I './
No, 719 OHF.STMT STBEEIV:^

LEHIGH VAXitilßry-'

RAILROAD COMPANY'S
Mortgage Bonds due in 1898,

For.'.s'B.ooo.ooo, nHh Infcres? at Ola pep
Cent., payable on the first day of

June and Dereniber of ! r
each year.

Fiee from State and United States Taxes.


